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Mrs. Lulu Foster 1 xt. ;

and girls to represent McClureV
Magazine. Good pay. r Address
67 East 23 St.. New York City.

l vr George P. Butler, 1 Notice of Summons
. I and WarrantJ4 i . Summons.

Tames Foster)Sfe . . . Richard H. Wright J of Attachment.Br
SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

EVERY TUESDAY AKD FRIDAY. 0 The defendant above named will-- take
The defendant above named will take

0 notice that a nummons in the above
entitled action was issued against him
on the 20th day of May, 1907, by C. B.

notice that a summons and warrant .01

attachment in the above entitled action,
were issued against said defendant on the
4th day of May, 1907. by C. B. Green,
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gust term of the Superior Court of Dur

Bring the Best ' Music to
Your Home.

ham County, which summons was re-

turned by ' the Sheriff
" of Durham

County endorsed, "After due diligence
the defendant is not to be found in Durham

Entered as second class matter August

Clerk superior wourt oi wurnaiiivvuuiy,
for the sum of I37.083.59, with interest
on $36,286.65, from the 18th dav of July.
1904, until paid; and on $602,69 thereof
from October 31st, 1906, until paid, due
said plaintiff on Account of judgments of
the Supreme Court of New York, ren-

dered on the 18th day of July, 1904, and

Cepyriiht. Kit. by CHARLES
SCRIBNER-- S SONS.March. Countv."anditfurtheraDDeariniethat de

fendant is a non-reside- nt of the State of0
8, 1903, at the postofflce at Durham, N.

C., under the set of Congress of March

, 1879. V --

Subscription Rates :

North Carolina and that the object of0 the action was to obtain a dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony heretofore exist-

ing between the plaintiff and defendantvoice, exultantly doubling .the sentence
and crying to the to lay on
the whip cord as he had never laid It

on the 31st day of October, 1906, wnerein
said George P. Butler was plaintiff and
aid Richard H. Wright defendant, which

said judgments were duly affirmed by
the Court of Appeals of the said State of
New York, which summons is returna-
ble to the next term of the Superior

an order was duly made that said sum
The sergeant rushed Into the room. ,

"He's gone, sir He's goner
The doctor whipped a leather case

Hear some of the best jokes and funny
songs sung on the stage. .

Humorous, Fathctic, and Inspiring
Speeches and Saytngs.

You may secure all of these with a

; Victor Tallin Mac-Ik-

, . aii tanls ;

mons be served by publication once a
week for four weeks in the Durhamon before..

Oue year ..f1.00

Six months 5 cent
three months 25 cents

"Rates for advertising made known on
Recorder, a newsoaner published semi- -"Trust me!" came the reply through
weekly in Durham, N. C., requiring the

from his pocket and went out hurried-

ly. In five minutes he was back. His
colleague was sitting like a yellow
ghost.

the open window. "Look at my fore
defendant to appear at said court to be

application. head, sir. I'll cut his bowels out ror

thatr held in the Court House in Durham
"Goner chuckled the-doct- or? "A

Court of Durham County, N. C, to W
held at the Court House in Durham, N.

C, on the first Monday before the first
Monday in September, I907, it being the
26th day of August, 1907. The defend-an- t

will also take notice that a warrant
of attachment was issued by the Clerk of
said Court on th 4th dav of May, 1007,

on the 1st Monday betqre tne first MonMr. Strachnn sprang up and shut the
day in September, being the 26th day ofDURHAM, N. C, July 2, 1907.

window with a bang. lie was strange August, 1907. Detendant will take no
little faint nothing more, and as stub-
born as a mule the moment I brought
him to. But I'll breuk him yet
Strachnn; I'll break him yet!"

II, A. GASKINStice that if he fails to appear andly shnkeu. Many were the floggings
he had ordered or Inspired and evenMuch is being said about the answer to the complaint of plaintiff the

renet prayed tor will be granted. I hemurder in Virginia, where Judge object of this action is to dissolve the
against the property of said defendant,
which warrant is returnable before the
said Superior Court at the time and place
above named for the return of the sum

"He had his full hundred r
"Every lash." (Near Five Points.)

witnessed without a qualm. There
was something In this man's face that
had appealed to him and troubled him
from the first Aa he shut the window
there waa something else In the w"blte

bonds 01 matrimony Heretofore existing
between plaintiff and defendant. Durham, - - N. c"Ilis-- his skm-"-

"Like tissue paper; drew at the Ihis 20th day of May, 1907.

Loving learned from his daughter
that a young man by the name of

Estes had carried her out for a

buggy ride and drugged her and
syllablefourth, but not a sound, not a

mons, when and where the defendant u
required to appear and answer to the
complaint, or the relief demanded will
be granted. .

sheen of the doomed nude back over c. a. ureen
Clerk of Superior Court. THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVERyonder that made him feel Instinctive to the

all through."
"And he's fit to go back

farar ' -
This the 4th day of June, 1907.ly there was the remnant or a gentlethen assaulted her, and stress is

Re-Sa- le of Land.man, tied up lor wmppwg use a vur. C. B.GREEN,
Clerk Superior Courtbeing laid upon the truth of what

And This conviction made the Anglo- - "Fit enough If I let hiro,Mthe doc-

tor declared. "But I prefer to keep
him where be Is till tomorrow. Here

the young lady told her father. Indian, who was the remnant of a gen
By virtue of an order of the Superior

v.- 'u f

. Tbe Largest end Ecst Newspaper
!a North Carolina.

EYEKT DAT l THE TEAUS.CO JUNE
THE OBSERVER consists of from 10

la 12 tinpea duilv and ?Q In Ti .,

tleman himself, more uncomfortableWe don't know anything about MieasCourt of. Durham lyouuty made and enIn the lockup he can do no mischief, REVIVOthan he had felt for years. 4 HiMUtatered in the special proceedings thereinand they know how to look after themHe turned his back on the windowthe law in such cases, but it
seems to us the only thing to be RESTORES ViTAUTYJtpending, entitled, Mamie is. Gates vs.here. But what's the matter with you. W. Fuller Gates and J. E. Owens, GuarStrachant You look used up. Theand sat down, listening against nis

will. In the Tery chair from which he dian, I will onconsidered is whether Miss Lov
heat ehT "Uadsa

WellLhn
had delivered prearranged judgment
He heard It once and winced and iSaturrta", the Oth day of July, Iing told her father the story they "The climate altogether! cried the

bundsy. It bandies more news matter-Loc- sl,
State, National and Foreign tW

any other North Carolina newspaper.

trf i:vnif ftiwrBvrD
other, rising. "I'm sick of this countell or not, and that the truth or twitched his shoulders, as though the 1007. at 12 o'clock of the day. 6fTer for THEVtfnofUe."sale at public outcry at the Court Heisttry, Sullivan. India was a fool to It
I'd give all I've got to be going backfalsity of what she told him has stroke had fallen on them. He heard

It again. He began mumbling the end OIU3ATdoor in tne county of Durham, to the
there tomorrow!"nothing to do with tne case so highest bidder the following describedof a new cheroot and listening to the

two tracts of land, situate in Lebanon prd "--- aa rlta In S Itsttaflies on the window pane, whose bus-

sing had suddenly become very loud. Township, County of Durham:CnArTER XIX. awerf uur sua quicaijr. nmwin oiaer nu
ounc meaesn renin tholr 1ml uaabood. a4

far as the Judge is concerned for
there is no man that will stop to
inquire whether there is truth in

1st Tract: Adjoining the lands of G,sergeant had looked into the old men mar recover their youthful vtor bfBut louder yet were those horrible

Is unexcelled as a news medium snd
also filled with excellent matter of a
miscellaneous nature.

THE SEMMEEKLT CBSE8TEI

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays, at Jl.oo-pe- r

year, is the Isrgest paper for the?

money in this section It consistsof frvm
8 to 10 pages and prints all the btnof

W. TUley, W. S, Terry and W. G. Gates nalne HKVIVO. It eaUUy sa4 qatatly re--
lockup for the last time thatsounds outside, and even more horrible T aiovf nervooMmw. uon viiautr, miwand on tne waters of tittle River, bewhat she says about a matter of was the exultant croak of the old doc Weaknen such as Ixmt Fowr. Falling Uemorj

Wastlnf Diaeaaaa. and effects ot ac!(-ab- ua ctwinning in the center of the Miltonnight He had made his lsst
overture to the prisoner, hsdtor at regular intervals between Road on Gerge liiiey'a line, runningthis nature. excets sod indiscretion, which RtSla ooe toe

study, business or marrtar. It sot only curvecursed and cuffed him for a sulky dog.sounds. thence bouth 6.33 chains to pointers;
and so taken leave of blm for the"Comb-- your lashes, my good man by suitlnf at us seat of ueaae. oat M a ens

erv laale aa4 bI4 aail4r,thence South 71 East 3.73 chains to
tne-wee- ux-aJ- , Mate. National xAIt is stated in the papers that Not a word had Erlcbsen utter- - back tus slnk Klowte esJo end rohis rasping voice kept crying. "Comb I night pointers; thence North 5.50 chains to the

Milton Road: thence with said Road tortnf tha Are ml yaihv It wards off spseveral men recently have died all these hours. He had anthose lashes! Comb those lashes!" ed In
North 61 East 4.26 chains to the beginStracban found himself countingbecause they were informed that swered no Question, replied to no taunt

nor yet once rahted bis eyes from the ning, containing 2.46 acres, more or less.

roretgn.
:,, Address

THE OBSERVER CO.
Charlotte, N. C.

them, with that striking face still be

KoaeMBt-auesae-
. laMftioaaana atinoi00 other. It eaa be asrrted is Tt noeket. Py

mall. SUOO per ptekae. orals I tkAHt. Vr
tvs Ire advice sad couawl lo all who wish U
rita gaarmatce. OrroJars rrao. Address

AVAL E0ICIRI CO--. Kaeiss lis, Ckkss.

and being the hind conveyed to Nanniesome relative had left them a fore him and those desperate eyes ground. There be sat with a damp
blanket about his torn body and his E. Gates by w. b. Terry and wife by

fortune, among the number .be deed dated the 26 of June, 1S85, recorded
m deed book t page 597. Arm also conrough yellow bead between his bands.

Food hsd been put before him and re-

mained there still. A panqtkln of tea
ing a fellow by the name of
Breene, of Washington, Pa., veyed to-- Nannie E. Gates by F. D.

Markhsm. Sheriff, by deed dated the M
19th of October, 1885, recorded in deedstood cold and sour and black withwho, when he was told by law
nook S. Psge 279- -

2nd Tract'Lying on the waters of
drowsed files upon the ground. The
flies were the worst of all his outward
Ills. Cut the shocking torments of a
brain cruelly cleared by pain and weak

Little River adjoining the lands of I. F.
yers that he was heir to $100,000
in cash fell unconscious and died
half hour later in a hospital, also
another that was told that he

Cane, V. S. Terry et si. beginning at a
tske on W. S, Terry's line: thenceness were worse thsn the flies.

North 79s East corner pointer thence
XoYth ii2f chains to a stake; thence

. And now be was alone for the night
The key bad been turned In the pad

Ideal Photographs I

One cannot secure the ideal without subduing the unlovely.
The etpert knows at a glance how to bring out your fall value Z

in a photo. We're here to give you satisfaction every time.

MISS KATIE L J0HIIS0N
103J East Main Street Durham, N. C. !

was worth $40,000 became in
West 15.50 chains to a red oak; thence

lock and put In Its place on the beamsane and drownad himself in a W. S. Terry's line to the beginning, con
above. The sergeant's bluster had
died away, and the sergeant's foot

uining 30.1 acres and being the etcess
over the land allotted to W. G. Gates aspond, all of which may be well

for people that believe no rich administrator and conveyed by P. D.steps followed suit Across the yard
there came a .laugh, an oath, a good Markham, Sheriff, to Nannie E. Gate iby deed dated October jtb, 1885, and le- -

night Ironically shouted, then a throw s
can enter, but there are few of
us but what woold gladly run the
risk of the fate tin two aloe

coraed in deed book 4. page 136
ing off of boots that jingled and a w22XX2Z22222222T2X22t2222222XX22rX2r222X222t22XX2IItTerms of sale one-thir-d cash, one-thir- d

in six months snd one-thir-d in twelveshutting of doors. Now all was still,
and In the lockup the stillness was asmentioned. r

months, deferred Davments bearimr in SteesaT aaaBjy 'Xunbroken as elsewhere. He never stir terest to be secured by notes snd
interest from day of sale. Sale madt fatWhen a man takes his own red but to shrug away a fly. The moon

shone In through holes tn the tin lid uurtition and subject to conbrmation to
the Court Bidding will start at 247.50roof, through crevices In the match
being an increase 01 10 per cent.

life and thus ends his earthly
worries, he must reach a terrible
state of mind. Naturally the
man that takes his future in his

wood, walls, and In the soft sifted light
he sat bnmnrahle.; It waa such c

prison af a man of spirit could bnvr
This 5U1 day ol June 1907.

I. S. MANNING.
Commissioner.

broken with preposterous esse. But
this one bad no spirit left ne wss no Big

Bargains
State of North Carolina,

hands in such a way is alone re-

sponsible for such an act, but
who knows that if half the kind

longer a man. Ills precious manhood
had .been beaten out of bltn like dust

Department of State.from a carpet And the sense of that
Irrevocable loss bit deeper thsn the

Certificate ofDissolutionglutted files.
words that have been said oyer
the pale corpse of some suicide Was It a horse outside against the

The pack vers at hi heel. to All to Whom These resent Maybrushwood fence? The sound was thehad been said while he could
ComeGreeting:waiting noon bis as they had waitedhave known and felt good over first Tom seemed to have beard for

many years. In bis blackened brain It Wdereas, it appears to my sstisfsctioB,here while he was delivering bis mealy
by duly suthenticatcl record of the pnthem, he might have today been mouthed address and' looking at blm strtx-- a first Inappreciable spark of In ceedidirs for tbe voluntary ditsolution

a useful citizen. There is, gen as they had looxod Tor one moment teresf He listened. Then came an-

other and pearer sound as of some
thereof by tbe unanimous consent of all
t le stock holders, deposiiel in my office,when lie waj done. A white stare of

Incredulity, a flash of reproach, anothererally speaking, a spirit among

WE HAVE several second-han- d

ORGANS, some just shop-wor- n;

will sell from $15.00 up to $50.C0.

Piano3 for $150.00Jup. Efisy.Tcrms.

a Card id We Will'Scc Yen.

i (Continued on fourth page.)men of being afraid to say and of contempt and a back tarndd dis
t tat tbe Durham Dry Ooons itmnpnny,
s corporation' of this State, whose prits
ciaal office is situated at No. loS Jlsii;dainfully with a shrug. That was alldo little things for some one for

What Ails You! Street, in the City of Durham, Count)but It bad burned the magistrate atfear they will encourage a worth rf Dutham, State of North Carolina, '.the time. It would burn blm In the Do yo feci weak, tired. dVupondent,
M Mofutt einx tbe agent therein and Drcp Us

retrospect ever after. have frinent headache, coated tongue,less fellow, or few take time to
do such things, and good men in charge thereof, upon whom procesiTo stop counting he put his tbimbs mav be served.) has complied with tbbitter or bad'tsi'te in morning, heart-bum- ,"

blchlng of ga, acid ritlngs tnin his ears, always with aa eye on
are passing away, some by their re)uirements or vnapter si, retisai ci

the door, so thst none should surprise I9. entitiea preiimthroat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, naunea at times and

him In that portion, but "Cscnb those inary to tbe issuing of this Certificate oiown hand3 for the ,lack of a few
words being said, or a kindly lashes'" came to them still and then Dissolution: - The Cable Co.

I05 Church St., Durham. N. C.
kindred symptoms Now. Tlierffore. I. J. Bryant Grime.

deed that would have perhaps he began listening for another voice
and a different err. He listened for Srreury of State of the State of North

Cvolins. do hereby certify that the said
If yoXwa any considerable number of

insvbnvtryaMmi yon are sufferingchanzed the course of their life. theie In positive terror, with the per- -

corporation did, on tbe 8 day of JunefromX'iloena5.tfp!d liver with IndWtmlratloo dripping from bis nose and
bis esra moaning like the sea beneath !9n7, file in my office a duly executed JPossibly every one has a hob snd sttested content in 'writing to tht

dissolution of said corporation, executedby, and if such is true the Char both thumb. However, no voice reach,
rd them but that of the savage old doe fn"l"-- i ri!ve Mr tno rninrtu fore i by all the stockholders thereof, which

said consent snd Uie record of tbe tro--lor. crying not ahHit the la! np to iuih l f-- ,!. It is a u!Zlotte Observer must possess at
least three distinct hobbies: a reeding afomaid are now on file in rnvthe end. Then came a pati. Mr. elhcMrst liver Invlgoratcr. stomach tonic.

Etrachsn made sure It was a panne.strong like for Grover Cleveland, sail oiiice as pmvKien y law,
la Testimony Whereof, I have heretobowel refulator and nerve strengthener.

The Golden Medical Iilscovery Is notflrled bis face, put his thumbs lo his
set my hand and affixed my ofTicula strong dislike for the blood trmholea and tilted back his chair. a patent medicine or secret nostrum.

UAq Famout

Deerinp Mowers
eat. at Raleigh, this 8 day of June,full llt of lis tncredtentt being printedats ream res were sufficiently com 'if 1 fthound and a desire to poke fun

at North Carolina poets. The on Its botttevwrsppcr and attested under A. V. 1907.
J. BavAXT Gai mm. " t JaaT la. iTsnr-- ..

posed when Dr. Sullivan strode Inte
the room with a deeply dissatisfied air. Secretary of State.oath. A fiance at Its formula will show

that It contain m alcohol, or harmful"Weiir drawled Mr. gtrachaa. habitforminf dmcs. It Is a fluid extract ANO
following paragraph is an evi-

dence of its dislike for the hound:
"Score one more for the blood

Sale of Liot.made with pure, triple-r- e lined glycerine.
"Not a sound r growled the doctor.

"Not a moan. Hut I'll break his spirit RAKESof proper strength, from the roots of tbe EndVr and by virtue of aa order of the
fiutierior Court of Durham Count v. N. C.following native American forest punts.hound. Recently a store was
made in tbe caae entitled. R, W.Winaton

yet! Ill break blm or I'll know the
reason why!" And tie ground what
teeth be bad and wiped bis wrinkled
forehead with the red silk handker

vl..(;oWen Real root, Stone root, liiack
Cberrrbark, Queen's root, Uloodroot, and None B ottervs Bethel Rml.L the nndrrsigned c

mlioner will sell at public suction forMandrake root
burned in Carteret county, it was

supposed by an incendiary, and
as the formula has it, "blood-

hounds were sent for." They

Tne frrilmrlnf Iea4lne ewdleat aelborliUa.chief.
"Bravo!" cried Mr. fttracbsn.

one hslf cash, balance in ninety tUyt
or all csah, at the opt ion of the purchaser,smame a lxt of vOirm. e,4 th (offolnr tnr Uie ruroMFf )ut auHl sllmenfa s itm Buckeye Cultivators jfor the purpose of rtivis.on, at the CourtDr. BulKvaa looked up sharply, bat

took this expression of enthusiasm to Ilottre door in Durham, N. C. at Itatmejrmi"ifBllnlw'ae; Vwf.H, larthlo.
M. I . t iefferwie H. Coilern. I'hila O'nil
II. C Wwt, M. l,o( I r,tof fa. I I'M Mm

tlmsHf. aa a tribute to that lodomlta O tlWlt Hi ,

.Inly 20IIi, 1IH)7,

lost the track, of course, but
sought out a member of the
Methodist Church who proved

tie and ferocious will which waa bis The BcSt Machineride.. the following real esute, to-w- lt: Lying

M. HK M. f llihneffisnn ai-- i. HIh-- v

Chtraenl fm. i.n Hint. M, I), Aoib of
Amertraa llH"nlorri t'tot. Jnn, M. Pral

M. il., Aatltnruf thrift Mellrlnel I'rwt
f-r-

.

.srew JiJhnmm. M Ii.MmI, lpv l'nl.of
S. Y I frof, Unkf t.WftmmA, M. I Anib.Hr
of Materia Melka and Vr. in Bennett Mlt
rtl Orflmrk ( lilcam. MmiiI ti.ma, and ad

"Yon know tne. Strarhsn." said he. and being in Durnam . C, iiegiaan alibi and the solicitor who
"What I ssy I mean, and If you'd back
ed bit np Juxt now aud stopped outconducted the case against him

before a magistrate announced

ning st ieathers' N. i comer on
Southern boundary vf tbe North Caro-
lina Railroad Company, thence with said
boundary s.3 Kaot 5 link; thence H.

dret tm fuatsl lard to t'r R. V. Pierre, Hnf
side You'd know why I ssy It No-t-

tint I'll break
fat-a- . Pi. V and re"J frm rnnklet elrtnf

traH trrm rtntt all lh shots tm-li-- ral

sihoraand man? rhrendtrlnr In the
stroefCoat nm.lM iim. ex h and tn-- rr In

that he had no case." We want

Ever put on a Farm. xe$&
Let U Show You Tholr McriUj

TAYLOR (& PHIPPS Co.
. ...ti ft .a r

ti Vf . 1 chain and 84 link: thence N.
Lira yet I'pon my soul I believe &'A W. 6t links to I rank Leathersof ahk-- Oinrlfn Medics! llacwvto add that the bloodhound is not

the only animal that causes a could have done It with this cartel The line; thence N. y't K. f chain and 90
link tt Hit beginning, containing 1

man to go into court and prove
try enmiFned.If Pierre a i'lestant eltel rwnttte and
Inrlrorafe alomarh. lef and hrnrrls. Thr
Mr noed In rr inn- - km ailh mQMn
Madlral Hwvrv"l hnaela arx tnnrYi rim'

acre. VICTUK s. HRVANT,
' Commimioner.

foot of a fellow didn't hslf lay on. lis
said he'd give It him all the harder for
that bice thing oa bis forehead, but Iff
m, opinion" -- ,... 1

his innocence, and leave no re wr. 1 arnsii ana aunnm ts Dnriiam. r. v.
Mlot4iL lhf f Mat and suar4-nai- ThU Jt:n 16, 1907.dress after he has done so.


